
 

 
   

 

 

Department of  

Evangelization & Catechesis 
 

 

“Jesus Christ loves you; he gave his life to save you; and now he is living at your side every day 

to enlighten, strengthen and free you.”  (Pope Francis, Evangelii Gaudium, 164) 

 

Parish Catechetical Leader/CLADD Monthly Ministry Check-in – January 21 at 9:30 am 

Topic – 2021 as an Opportunity for the Great Reset: 

 

We will gather tomorrow to 

discuss a variety of ways to 

process what we have 

experienced and consider what 

is next regarding Lifelong 

Formation in Faith. Tom 

Quinlan, Director of the Saint 

Joseph Educational Center, will 

co-facilitate tomorrow’s session.   

 

The agenda: 

1. Strategic Visioning update  

2. Equipping volunteers and 

the faithful for ministerial mission  

3. Announcing a review process for formation methodologies and curriculum  
 

Topic: Parish Catechetical Leader/CLADD Monthly Ministry Check-in 

Time: Jan 21, 2021 09:30 AM Central Time (US and Canada) 

 

Join Zoom Meeting 

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/82952275671?pwd=SFdoUTBualBUcStHL2VZSXpCc2o3UT09  

Meeting ID: 829 5227 5671 

Passcode: BjU1WB 

 

Dial by your location 

        +1 312 626 6799 US (Chicago) 

Meeting ID: 829 5227 5671 

Passcode: 836610 

 

Growing Disciples – Wednesday Wrap 

Glorifying God – Growing in Faith 

Living our Catholic Faith in the World  
January 20, 2021 Edition 

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/82952275671?pwd=SFdoUTBualBUcStHL2VZSXpCc2o3UT09


** Bishop Joensen has approved continued usage of curriculum on the USCCB Conformity List 

but not on our Diocesan approved list through the formation year 2021-2022.  This also includes 

curriculum and methodologies that were given letters of approval through the Department of 

Evangelization & Catechesis this year because they did not appear on the USCCB Conformity 

List.  The reasoning behind this is because the pandemic didn’t really allow a thorough vetting of 

these processes and budget will be set soon for the next fiscal year.  Let me know if you have 

any questions.** 

 

Lent begins in One Month on February 17: 

 

I attended a webinar (listed below) on 

preparing for Lent during COVID-19 by Ave 

Maria Press yesterday.  Although I didn’t 

really get a huge amount of new information, 

there were several nuggets that were helpful.  

The most important piece of information was 

from their poll: most parishes had just started 

thinking about how to handle Lent during 

COVID-19.   

 

Below please find some possible resources in 

case you need some more ideas for Lent 

2020.  I invite you to share resources you 

have developed with me so I can share with 

our community.  I am especially looking for adult formation processes you are planning for your 

parish community. 

 

Ave Maria Press – Preparing for Lent in the COVID Crisis recorded video with Father Michael 

White and Tom Corcoran (the Rebuilt  Book Series Team).  The COVID-19 virus changes how 

we approach the normal pattern of spiritual growth during Lent.  This webinar provides three 

practical steps your parish community can take to help your parishioners grow deeper in their 

faith the Lent.   

 

Catholic Relief Services  - Rice Bowl – Catholic families across the country unite to put their 

faith into action through prayer, fasting and almsgiving.  Through CRS Rice Bowl, families learn 

about how our sisters and brothers across the globe overcome hardships like hunger and 

malnutrition, and how through Lenten alms, we have the power to make the world a better place 

for all.  They also have incredible resources for families, different grade levels, and parishes.  

Their featured 2021 Lenten meals are featured from Madagascar, El Salvador, Timor-Leste and 

many other countries.  The site also has reflections and stories of hope.  

 

The Pastoral Center – Assorted Resources that can be used in-person or virtually – Our good 

friend Paul Canavese and his team have developed an incredible amount of resources for Lent 

and Holy Week.  These resources are bundled in a few different categories: Lent for Kids & 

Families, Lent for Tweens & Teens, Lent for Adults, and Lent for All.  If you need some great 

ideas for Lent and Holy Week, the Pastoral Center is a great resource.   

https://www.usccb.org/about/evangelization-and-catechesis/subcommittee-on-catechism/upload/Current-Conformity-List.pdf
mailto:jgaffney@dmdiocese.org
https://www.avemariapress.com/webinars/preparing-for-lent-in-the-covid-crisis
https://www.crsricebowl.org/?ms=orbeve0121rbl00gen14&emci=c3ea50d7-6a57-eb11-a607-00155d43c992&emdi=cd54054d-895a-eb11-a607-00155d43c992&ceid=501157&contactdata=AbIa%2BRhsobX2haYG%2BHI4C5gEzHPXt2X7GndOFhno2Zwnc8vs7PZ3295T7%2FRktlwrRoZQdkUdqrOnolkuVVAnhEqIZwbUUr%2BXYQWRJTodG8fGwKUbxEBrxmf9cKxQG6%2FF2%2B%2BTrC0ltFnSX0YXJv%2FXbXLIHSE2qsyyc%2FZ3ZwFK5F54E0L4et8pIGanB58817bd&utm_source=rice-bowl-email&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=2021-rice-bowl&utm_content=image
https://pastoral.center/


 

Help us help you in 2021 and 2022 by completing the RE/Youth Ministry Survey: 

 

Thank you for those who have already returned the 

2020-2021 Religious Education and Youth Ministry 

Survey.  For those still working on it, we know that it 

is more difficult than in year’s past but it is important 

to have a baseline for what was experienced by every 

parish during the pandemic.   

 

As I shared in my e-mail with the survey, we need this 

information for a variety of reasons ranging from safe 

environment, to reports for the Vatican and the 

USCCB, and for help in forming our next budget.   

 

Please take time with your parish team and complete this short survey with your best data 

possible.  We are asking for you to return it to Sherri Simmer by January 29, 2021.  Please 

contact me if you have any questions.  Thank you for your help in compiling this data.  Once 

completed the full report will be shared with Bishop Joensen and each of you for your pastoral 

planning purposes. 

 

Register for our Parish Catechetical Leader/CLADD Virtual Retreat on February 25 from 

9:30 am to 3:00 pm: 

 

 Becky Eldredge will facilitate two parish 

catechetical leader retreats for the Diocese of Des 

Moines: a virtual retreat on February 25, 2021 and 

an in-person retreat on February 3-4, 2022 in Des 

Moines.   

 

The theme for the virtual Retreat is Anchoring Our 

Hope in the Promises of God.  The retreat will 

begin with a virtual gathering beginning at 9:30 am 

with live music, welcome, and prayer beginning at 

10:00 am. 

 

Becky is a Loyola Press author and spiritual director located in Baton Rouge, LA.  She holds a 

Bachelors and Masters Degrees in Education from Louisiana State University and a Masters in 

Pastoral Studies from Loyola University in New Orleans.  Becky earned her Spiritual Direction 

certificate from Spring Hill College.    

 

Below you will find a link to register for this retreat.  Once registered the meeting link will be 

sent to you through Zoom.  Becky has learned how to facilitate a virtual retreat beautifully with 

lots of opportunity for quiet reflection throughout the day.  Contact me with any questions.  This 

retreat is a gift to you from the Diocese of Des Moines.   

 

mailto:ssimmer@dmdiocese.org
mailto:jgaffney@dmdiocese.org
mailto:jgaffney@dmdiocese.org


Register in advance for this meeting: 

https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZAvcuqurj8iHNcHDehpAu7EZ_4e-F7Nn4dd  

 

Virtual Youth Rally and Mass for Life – January 29 at 8:30 am: 

 

This year, the Archdiocese of 

Washington will be hosting a Virtual 

Youth Rally and Mass for Life, which 

will begin on Friday, January 29 at 8:30 

AM.  This live event will feature Josh 

Brahm from the Equal Rights Institute, 

who will speak about ways to talk about 

pro-life issues in a way that is effective 

and appropriate.  The virtual rally will 

also feature music from Sarah Kroger, 

Out of Darkness, and Ivan Diaz.  The 

Youth Rally will be followed by a Mass with Cardinal Wilton Gregory, livestreamed from St. 

Matthew’s Cathedral with music from PJ Anderson.  The event will be livestreamed 

from YouTube page @WashArchdiocese and will also be available at 

youthrallyandmassforlife.org.  Registration information can be found 

at https://youthrallyandmassforlife.org/registration/.  

 

January and February Important Dates: 

 January 21-29 – 9 Days for Life 

o 9 Days for Live Novena (in English & Spanish) 

 January 22 – Day of prayer for the legal Protection of Unborn Children 

 January 31 – Catholic Schools Week begins 

 February 4 – Saint Joseph of Leonessa 

 February 7-14 – National Marriage Week  

o Prayer for Married Couples 

o Prayer of a Couple on the Anniversary of Marriage 

 February 8 – International Day of Prayer and Awareness Against Human Trafficking  

o Human Trafficking Stations of the Cross – English 

o Human Trafficking Station of the Cross – Spanish  

 February 8 – Saint Josephine Bakhita 

o Prayer to Saint Josephine Bakhita 

 February 11 – World Day for the Sick  

 February 14 – World Marriage Day and St. Valentine’s Day 

 February 15 – President’s Day 

 February 17 – Ash Wednesday – Lent Begins  

 February 18 – Blessed Fra Angelico 

 February 22 – Saint Margaret of Cortona 

 

 

https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZAvcuqurj8iHNcHDehpAu7EZ_4e-F7Nn4dd
http://nfcym.memberclicks.net/message2/link/013c512f-5243-4533-940e-d19f02b3280a/14
https://www.respectlife.org/9-days-for-life
https://catholiccurrent.org/saints/saint-joseph-of-leonessa/
https://catholiccurrent.org/prayers/prayer-for-married-couples-2/
https://catholiccurrent.org/prayers/anniversary-of-marriage/
https://www.usccb.org/about/anti-trafficking-program/upload/Human-Trafficking-Stations-of-the-Cross-FINAL-and-APPROVED-by-DIVINE-WORSHIP.pdf
https://www.usccb.org/about/anti-trafficking-program/upload/VIACRUCIS-Anti-Trata.pdf
https://catholiccurrent.org/saints/saint-josephine-bakhita/
https://catholiccurrent.org/prayers/prayer-to-st-josephine-bakhita/
https://catholiccurrent.org/saints/blessed-fra-angelico/
https://catholiccurrent.org/saints/saint-margaret-of-cortona/

